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CURRENT COMMENT

é.&s may be see by an article
which we reprint frotu the N. Y.
Freeman's Journal, Father Lam-
lert gracefully faIs into 1 iune on
théequestion of the end of the
ventnry. lHe owns that he has
hitiierto heen îitaken iii sitp-
po-ýiug tliat the ye:ir is clc

1899 011!Y hc it is -omp)leted,
fust as we do not hegin to say
"five o'clock" titi five hous
have elapsed. aud been complet-
fid since the hour of twelve.
Father Lamhert's error came
ftom an excessive application'of
aphilosophical principle, just
tho sort of error one would ex-
pect in a philosopher. But now
he admits that lie was wrong
and e'evervthiing ls tovely.1

We also re-produice another
article froin the same îîumber of
the Freeman's Journal, showing
iiow zealous Protestants appro-
priate our distinctively Catholic

éocks without acknowledgment
or in snch a way as te conceal
the fact that they are written by
C-atholjcs. Thie Toroiito Mt
dist Book Concern was more
h'otest when,some teoi or twelve

Îer g t reprinted the "Notes
0n Ingersoll" and "Tactics of
Infidels," duly crediting, them to
lLev. b.. A. Lambert, w'oi h
dialogue speaks Of himself as
,,the Father."

la Ihis particular case the
d41honesty is thec more flagrant
ï» that Father Lainbert's replies
t*ý the blatant atheistie- orator
ate vastly more cogrent and cou-
'riûciilg than the replies attempt-
ed by al the Protestanut
c4mp ons of Chriatignity. The
latter cautiot even 'be raiiked. ini
the bane caiegory, as the formtèr.

heProtestant apologigs arc
rague, itiogical, un certain about

irresistihle Father Lambert.
The resuit, as seen in ,Tactica of
Infidels," was disastrous to that
friend and once again to Colonel
Bol).

But thec littIe Colonel, after a
few y cars, took heart of grace'
and wrote a silly blasphemy in

'lien of a Christmas letter to a
great New Vork daily. Pr otes-
tant iuiistt'rs of ail shades,
Anglicans, Presbvterians, X et h-
odisis, etc., rushed to tlie rescue
et iheir part icular travesty of'
Clîrist iani ty. Ile laughed ai,
thein ad poked fun at their
haltiug replies. As they lield
only fragments of the truth
their dofeuce was fragxneitary
andi xeak. Father Lambert
waited tilt they had ail said
their srnall say, and then lie i ose
iii bis iniýýht and wrote on~e
letter withli s nsuzi moreiless
logic. So vfeletually did ho
hold UpI) tgrolby ftie tail
that the noisv sciotist collapsed
into absolute silence.

We notice that one of our con-
tributors has written for the
RrivlIEw a short sketch of G-en-
craI Joubert, the Boer command->
er-in-chief. Being- somewhat
startied by the immense stature
-six féet nine inches-there
attributed to him, we inquired
as to the sources of cur con tribu-
tor's information, Ilie ifortnud
us fliat bis authority for the
size of the man vas the
Monitreal Star. and for his Con-
federate record, a letter of
Cotonel Lamnar Fontaine, dated
Dec. 9, 1899, to Capt. J. F.
Anderson, general western
agent of the Georgia IRailroad.
As to the latter point we cari
easily admit that Colonel
Joubert was a friend cf the great
Stonewalt Jackson'a; but one
grn at objection te accepting
without denbt the assertion that
the Louisianian is se tait is that
we neyer heard cf it before.
Surely a Coloniel who lacked
only three iuches of seven feet,
would have been blazoned as
one cf the curjosities cf the
Civil Viar. Besides, those who
mo~t Joubert whietihe was ini
Winnipeg some vears ago say
that there was nothing extrA-
ordinary about his appearance,
that hie was very common look-
ing. The onlly thing they
noticed was fIat, like some of
Our provincial rnagnates of the
recent régime, lie put his knife
inte his menth at table.

"M\r. D)ooley ini the Ilearts cf
his Countrymen" is dedicated
"Ite Sir George Newnes, Bart.,
*Messrs. George Rntledge & Sens,
limited,' and other publishers
Who, nninvited,I presen ted Mr.
Dgoley te. a part of the British
]pUbtic." Of Lord Charles Beres-
ford the, philosopher of' Archey
ltoad* Chica',", says "le's a
Watherfor d'an.* I.kiowéd
his fathrw'ell.', njvLP.Rke 'na

.1down th' pole th' minyit th'
Falarm sounds."

We have received speci me»
pages cf Ian McL"aren's "Life cf
the Master," whlch is appearing

Lin McClure's Magazine. It is a
sentimental caricature on tIc
life cfthe God-man. TIc authorý
evidenîly doubts, if he does net
explicitly dcuy, lis Godhead.
At a ti ine when fIe most learned
et Protestants, lhe Rex-. Charles
C. Starbuck, is lettii'g the rpnd-
crs cf flie Sacred lleart Rcview
inito the secrets eof Lut her's men-
daciounessa iipuritv and
cruelty, it is positively grotesque
te sec Dr. Watson trot eut flie
usual llst ofgreat men by way
cf contrast te Our Lord and
place Luther among theim.

The new cover of the "Univer-
sity cf Ottawa Iciw is a de-
cided improvemont. Vie syxu-
pathize deeply wifh NIr. Maur-
tee Casey iii his chagrin at the
'v ast number et errors' that flic

prinfers infroduced into the
flrst part cf lis article on
"Aubrey de Vere as a Sonneteer,"
an article of great menit. There
are many other excellent
fent unes in thle Universifty
ýorga u.

We are glad te sec by the
"Fordliam, MontIlily," that tlic
preject of founding a raedal for
"Evidences cf Religion" in
înemory cf tIc late Father Jouiri
is already taking substaufial
shape and ferm. Fathler Jonin's
"texf bocks have bie»n the guide
te riglif thinking in initellectual,
ethicat and religions problema
for Caf Iolic students ahl over
the country for a quarter ,cf a
centuiry." Hie was certainiy the
Dreatest teacher cf rational
philosophy iii America. lis
"E eidences of Religion" were,
wle» they first appeared some
twenty years age, far lu advance
cf any theîî known manual cf
Christian apologefics.

The Free Press might have
bec» more, explicit in an article
on "Thc Cenury's End" pub-
Iislied yesferday, lad it nead cur
verbatim translation cf the
Papal dccree, or flic Latini origin-
al, beth cf whidi xve published
flie week before lasf. There f lie
Holy Father distinctly says f hat
the present century ends on fthe
hast day cf December cf flie
ceming year (futuri anni>, i. e,,
1900. Had tlie Free Press editor
read this le conld hardiy have
bec» content te write: "The
statemeuts made se frequcntly
of late tînt botli fli Pope and
Germait Emperor lad declared
tînt the new century began at
twclve o'clock last nigît, migît
have been, cf couirse, unfennded.
TIc Pope issued a decrcc fer fhe,
celb r afioû of the maidnight
mass on Dec. 31, 1899, flot te
mark the advent of the new cen-

fnet hl cnen d t frhe sak

S tate." Quite true; but the
Churcli proclaims the cogency
of those laws long before the
State does: witness the Gregor-
ian calendar, alpproved by Pope
Gregory XIII. ini 1582, rejected
by England till 17,51, rejected
until now by Rusia, whîth
promises te adopt it ln 1901, 319
years affer its necessity was
recognized by Rtome.

A curions commentary on
tlic lawlesEuess of our Ainericýan
cousins is aflorded by the refusai
cf many T. S. bishops fo fake
advautage of thc permission for
a New Year Midnigît Mass,
f hey feared fliat this might be
an excuse for disorder. Even
Archbishop Katzer of Mitwau-
kee, speaki ng te a largely
6-erman diocese, 'where Gerînan
habits cf Catholic regnlarity
prevail, is careful te say:
"Whilst wc do net wisli te
wîfhhold this privilege froin the
faitlîful, we nevertheiess admon-
ish the reverend fathers not te
avaîl fhemselves cf it unles
fhey are convinced before God
and fhey use their utmnost cen-
deavor, that by occasion of this
celebration or durini- the mid-
niglit mass nothing shall happen
that migît render flie holy
night uiiholy." ilere, on the
contrary, net onily ne restriction
was placed on the use of this
privilege, but thc priests cf the
diocese were exhorted by lus
Grace te mnake use of if, and in
order that they miglit more
easily do se, flic pastors wcre
allowed te aay two Masses, on
New Year's Day. And, lu peint
of fact, all these touching cele-
brations took place wifh perfect
decorum.

Here la a wish f'or tIc British
froops in SentI Africa. May
tlic rcalitics cf fthe service .se
disgust fhem with tle barracks
fashion cf vwcaring their little
cap)s on their ears thaftlihey may
forever discard this childisli
vanitv which is far more ridicu-
Ions than the silliest fashions of
mnch despised Latin armies.
Keep yonr bat straight, Tommy
Atkins and don't be a foc].

The French papers note with
self-complaccncy thnt the only
British geiîcral in South Africa
who lias net yet bec» beaten
is-French, and lie seema, until
further news arrives, te have
won a reai Vîctory.

Inspecter Barrett, cf fhe in-
land revenue departmeut. re-
tnriied irom the west Tuesday .
Hie made thrce seizures of toba cc
fromn dealers at Moose Jaw,who,
either througli carelessness or
disregard of the revenue regula-
tic», did Det cemply with fhe
ruIes in selling tobacco, not,
liaving the cnstomas, stampas.
The inspecter draws the- atteil-
tien. of merchants, particularly]
thoýq lu flic country, teicfact]
that tiiese regulations which
may semn trivial te tbemn, must

THE SGHOOL QUESTION.

The Morning Telegram opened
the year 11001 vi th an article on
"The School Question Bogie"
which it wiIl one day have
occasion to regrrt. ie tcari
fui ly excuse, tlhoti-,h we cannot
admire, the resentment whiAh
inspired this extreuneiy U w iso
editorial. ýtuig'to the quick at
the reverses Il'expectedlv expdr-
ienced in Frenchi Uanadiait
counties, t he Con'wýtrva i ive org*au
persists Ini clusiflg its eyes to the
real tacts. We iointed, ont,
directly aftor the e1eý,tions, that
in two of the threo French con-
ltîtuencjeS the Lil>eral ina jority
wvas due to the Grerinati and not
to the Fr-ench vote, and in tlhe
third distinctively Freunch con-
stituene(,y the rnajority, sinali aài
it was, was evideutly traceable
to a disireputa>ie, untea4chablo
elenient which both par-ties
would be ashamed to own.
Yet the M2ornfiî,- Telegrami
sereiiely rel)eatrs i ois ut
falsehood that '-the three French
constituencies elected Jiberals
instead of Conservatives" IL
goes on to say that "in the con-
stituencies of Lorne and Lans-
downie the French vote defeated
the Conservative candidates."
Ail we kaow about Lansdowne
is that mnensures are being"
taken to jorotest a 'gainst the cor-
ruption of the Liberal candidate.
but from what we ktiow of
Lorne, we question the accuracy
of the Telegram's informationý
ahout Lansdowne. In Lorne
the rnajority of the French pol1s-
were in favor of the Conserva-
tive candidate, and ini those
places where the vote xvent
Liberal this was either becausel
the French voters were a bad
lot of lrenchmen froin France,
v-eiy different in religions train-,
ing a nd national aspirationS
from French Canadians., or be-,
c ause the French' votersa were
deceived by the absurd promises
of Mr. iRochon. If, as the Tee-,
gram says, "in the constitnency
of Woodlands Mr. Èoblin's
French supp)ort was largely re-
duced," this reduction came Dot.
from French C'atholîc influence,
which was very strong ini his-
favor, but froui Mr. Roblin's owu
uncalied for chatnpioushîp of the
iniquitous 1890 School Act..

ihl proves that the Telegramn
will flot effeot much by blowing1
hot and coid ini the same hreath.
Mr. Roblin has himacilf toe
thank if lis French support was
largely reduced. The Frenchi
elemnent will never take kindi!'
to politicians who praise legis-,
lation that' ignores their riglits.
This is proVed by'the ,fact, ont o
which the Telegram makes
great party capital, that what-
ever, porportion of the French.
vote w 1ent Liberal di1d'so becanse
the French voteri.had h4n',de
ceiyqd b Girqenway's sup.Pr.-


